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ioirtr hmi It* plotnre ihowo
! bMaty. Woom kod mm;

oNly fellow BMBkliMl'a Mak*
Aa4 »ll lookad pl«MMt, ptaM*.

Bat no, one human vantty

Tbey put behind them far,

Vor none of them would fain appear

MBob jouDgcr than they are.

lii faot nu qalU Um oppoaita,

nra tad «IU Iran of ng«
Tbat net A MtMtd w* a( i

lUlu tke ptotmana.

n«r« will bfl DO Mrrfoo la UMOkmk «f the

Nativity tomerroo night.

"Sqiira Joha W. Boyar'a Ooirl will oonveoe

at kia oAce in Rut Tliifd atraat MoaAj norn

l^ j»lQ o'clooli.

Mr. Oaorfo W. Oldhan of Tka Ladgor Staff,

who has been ill for aeTeral daft, expeota to re-

boaineai at the old atand Monday.

#^Call and let me nhow what a handaome

DlMMBd Ring, Stad or Pendant I ran sell yon

far Httla aoaqr. Prioaa ara gaarantead lower

<! yai fw aiywiMn.

P. J. MoKniT. the Jawelar.

A»alfc>r mm aC Biparirtaadwt Baaaakam'a

Watlan Ml Baalhan AgMla hat kaw pro-

mot«d. H. H. Rnasell,fora«r|yfCtl|ia aoBBty,

gate ao Ohio territory, with Utia aa hfa kaad-

qnarters. lo the 6va yaara Mr. Roaenham haa

baaa in UaysTille twelve at bi« a|{ei)t« have re-

OoWed (teaervod promutioM.

J^'Fraah flafdally at John O'Keefe t.

All makea SawioK Machines at Gerbrich'*.

Miaa Lida D. Wooda ia ill at her home io Waat

Rev. W. T. Speara of Waahlagton haa received

a e«n to the Preabytarian Chnrch at Vaaeabnrg.

Mr. and Mra. Rahart N. Fiyar an aajoylag

tba haaatka aC tka larniaaii foaa traaa of Oill-

feraia.
_

~
Prof. BaliaM aod family will laava toaiorrow

forChcionati, where they will maketheirfutura

home. It ia with regret that MayaviUe ia eam-

pelled to gire te CiaaiaaaM lUa Mil

YOU ARE a a a

COBDIAUY INVITED

To attend our lerrloon aiifl

worihip the I, rd wlili "» at

any ana all timet It may iuit

your convenlenoe. Wa ibali

Irv tn do you Rood; wbatmore
need he taid?

TOMOBROW
Morning »t ID 4.i tin- siilileot

will be

THE SKECHEt OF JEMS.
Evenlog labjeot att:iae*etoek,

POtT MHTIM KMrilt MD
ILIiiMMt.

FIRST M.L CHURCH,

SOUTH
mix K.

Resident

STRUVE, Pastor.
., Il« \V Seoond tirret.

OWREY KEI.I.ER

Wm LilHao Owrey of Ironton, U., and Mr.

Wnilam Koller of Colnmboe, 0., warn Burriad

Thmday at the home of tha bride. HIaaOwray

k a litoa of Mn.nmoBNalaea of tUa eity.aad

haa viaitad here frequently .making many friends.

Mr. Keller \a Sup«rintendeDt of the Indeptindent

Telephone Company of Ohio, with headquartara

at Colombiis. where the b ippy coaple will re-

aide. Mr. W. H. Blisa of Chipley. FU.. Mrx

Simon Nalaoa of thia city.aad Mra. W. I. Bolea

ol CoriggtM were Mw attaadaata from a dia-

taoee.

Hont'a ahamrock window ia one of tha ap-

propriate decorations of St. Patrick's Day |

Mr. Orlaado P. Cox, who haa been ill at bia

home ia Baat Seooad atraat for aoma time, la

able to ait ap.

Tha thermometer tbia fflorning at 6 o'clock

ragiatered 10^ above lero—pretty oeld for St.

Patfiek'a Day ia tka BMnia'.

A 8TRAN6E CASE

Mrs. Virginia Williams Found in Her

Rooint Unconscious

.^^'See Hatnline'a Wallpaper.

Matinee this afternoon, "Dora

Children 15 cents, adnlta 25 centa.

Tkorae.'

Cireva and aanirtiakm *H>wi kHag the

state. Tha aaaaoa will opea darlag A pril.

TheTlmeo-DaavMrataayi A. P.Daraall.Tara-

pike Snperrieer, aarrad aotlee apoa the Maya-

ville-FlemioKsburg Motor Traction Co. to repair

tha hnraplka ia Fleming at poiata where tbey

kava i«fia«lr damagal II, Mi if U waa not

doM a wartaat voahl ka awora oat onder the

atatatoa. Later, kewaver, the Company agreed

to discontinna the line and remove the aoto to

another point if tbi; claim for damages was dis-

iaaed.

r

•tMWn OrCHEMTi

The story of how Manhall Pleld
amassed his areat fonoaa OHur ba told in

11 a few nnrds. n« had aoBMtBlag ta sell

II and adraniied It.

AlfTkd Maa, aged SO, of aear Mt Carmel,

M4Mfa.Hai7B. Baard. aged 37, ware married

itlral

Ja<'ge A. M. J. (MwM kai appointed Wil-

liam S. Lawwill Uahad Italaa Oemiaaioaar
at Daaville for aaotkar foar yaara

UNI NAM ntTHimt.
For tobacco beds, gardens snd all crops.

C. F. Wbi(«t, Dodaon's Coal Elevatora.
- «- <

NonoiB.
The Limaatoae BaUdlag AMoeiatiaa will open

iUTkirty foBrtk8ariaaHareklat,190e. Moaay
to loan oa real aatala. Payageodlalaroalwygar
investment. TkkaalaokMv. Oatl oa aqr e(

the officers.

THERE MUST BE...
Something
<iiir Ktampa to' get aMie
popular arery day. Rave
jroai vaatlgMadoaf alamp
pmilnnMr

GLOB^ 8TAMP COMPANY

Before Buying
G«i our prices on METAL ROOFWt and MIXED PAINT.
You will find it to your intereM to do so.

H. H. COLLINS COMPANY
I'PHONE 9ft:

TIIK
H«>MI': HroKK. ID. HEOHiasra-EP^ <sb oo. TRK

HOMK MTOUC.

•¥£ AHE AfONT DMiy RECEIViNG
^SHIPMENTS OF OUR SPRING GOODSIfti^

We always did and will continue tn spcuro the hcsl merrhandice made in the country. We will be able to show this season several linei ol
Young Men's and Men's Clothing that will be a revelation to our patrons. No industry in America has made greater strides towards attaining
"perlection" than the clothing aod shoe trades. The rivalry ol leading maoulacturera to produce better merchandise than competitors ia an abao-
lute guarantee to the coninnLer, who naea good jadgment, that he waara the baat that ia made. You will alwaya find the best in oar booM. W«
buy (or "SPOT CASH" only, hence the beat of 6ne clothing and aboe prodacera keep oa conatantly in toach with their neweat prodoetiooi, and
our good dreaaers enjoy the benefit ol tbeae conditiona aa well aa oorMlvea.

THE
HOME STORE.

^Miw DavVfe 8ih«^ Baa» al Mia AaMBa

Wood'a room, Conrt atreet.

la tka aaaara to ka^fMi
mental work ekeap. See Mvuat k TaoMaa

Sea Dora Tksna at tka WatUaflM today. Tka marriage of Miaa Flora Viiaoat Baater

Matiaaa tkh aflanaM; filaw CMUrM 16 to Mr. Ohvia BarriaM Bewail will lake plaoa

cenu, adulu 26 aaata. MigklTrlM»-lS> 85, at the home of tka ktMA paraati ftaaday,

86 and 50 centa. I
March 27tk.

Tka PaataMaa at Jekaafflla, Braekw aawty, Mr. J. H. Hieka aapkatieally

haa baeo diacoDtinaad. mor that ka kaa applied for

Tka daauge salt of Dr. a W. Aitkio, formerly
^'o*'""*" •* MayaHck

af Plaaiiat«kafi. agrfMl tka PaUaM Palace

Ilka r».

Car Compaay ia to come ap ia tka Uaitad Stataa

Coart at Loaiarille April 5th.

nnrnw iTitv.
H. * I." QiMilalaa Sagar.

M. C. Rl-88EtL Go.
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A Fine
Display ofMATTINGS

we*.

i«e.>
••••

A fine showing sure to interest housekeepers who contemplate new
floor coverings.

There are beautiful and new effects in broad variety. Besides the'

regular line of new goods there are several specially priced i^roups of

equal quality but in short lengths 18 to 23 yards that are being closed

out at decisive savings to the purchaser. Come in and let us talk Mat-

tings to you in the best possible way^ that is with the goods right before us.

D. HUNT & SON.
f^JitiiiiuitiiiliiiiiiiiiiiililiilHim
^JFM* aoe«ieeCa.«.....«S«.*«*..*a..aeai*aafi**...ia«e«aai*a««a«e**aa^<»^^a^ai^a^a^^eeeeeee|^^e eaeeeeeeeaa^

AfUae Ray'a Velvet Cream for chapped

hands. Coraar Tkbd tad Market atraata.

.^^Fresh Fiah daily at Keataarant Royal. /t^Cartmell oxtracta teeth without pain.

The Bev. F. B. Wentworth, Bpiacopal ClarK7- The Coort of Appeala haa affirmed the Nich-

Oat of a total af 84,661 laritalioaa mailad, ' maaof Wiaeheetar,kaa kam appaiatodOaMral olaa Cireait Coart ia tke eaaa of George W.
15 293 former KentDckiana kareaigaifled their 'Secretory for all the Saadiy^choola of the Braailatt r. the Depoait Bank of Carlisle. The

^Taa; tka rigkt kiad at the tHtkt priea.

Sallle Woad'a Dragiteta. 'Pkoaa4fi6.

Mr. aad Mm. JacaaM W. SUwart kaaa for a

I

, - - , , -— weak boM ail«rtaiaiagaaaw daagkter at tkeir

inUatioD of attendlDR the Home-Comiag ia Joae atoto of Keatucky beloaglag to the Epit>copal aoMMWW for $14,958 oo ootaa, for arhirh judg- home at FlaaiBgabarg. Mra. Stewart waa for-

at LoaiaTille. I Chnrch. vmUtemUmAt I merly Miae Myrtle Pilaoa of thia city.

— •

A Pi06IUIIVE NiMI INDUITRV.

Mayafllla to to ka ooagratalated that aha haa

now in every roapeet a flrat claaa, up-to-date

Laaodry. "Tke Meder ia iU aama and that U

what it to-aeeoad to aoae in the Ohio Valley-

leaiyylaa tka fkrae^tory briek baildiag of the

lato Oeeega H. Hebar, oppoaiu tke 0par«.4eaae.

Wall located, well aqaipped with the latMk lal-

\
BMohiuery. The Model Laoadry Compaay

, Kaataeky, aew entara the field aa

far avti«^towa work. Begiaaiag

t weak afarylktag at tka ^t will be

toilM'rwBlag order.

l^lj^M katb rooma, tha Company bu added

a eMet eleaaiag dapartmeat, where at med-

eiato aaat hoaaakaifara caa get tkeir ai

IfJdiUaa of koalaaaa M^yitOla ia aatlatoly

t ia tke front.

Mn.VirgiIliaWilliam^agMi ahoat 78,to lyimia

a oritioal condition st h<<r room la the Hill

Boaae.

For aomo time yn. Williama haa baea al-

BUMt kelplaaa. aod Tbarsday algkt aka waa left

at midnight by Mr. Joaapk Nawall. who haa

been attendlag to her waata aa far aa poaaible,

ia oeaiPortoble ahapa.

Yeatarday moraiag tke aeighbors weat to

iafalra akoet kar, aod wkaa tka daor waa opaaed

Mn Wflltama waa fooad lyiag oa the floor/aoe

down, amaarel with aojt aad naoonaoioua.

She waa ptcked ap, placed ia bed aad a pby-

, and opoo azaminatioB foaad

ker klpa down terribly bnleed aa

if aoaM oae kad beaten her.

No eaa beard any nanaaai aoiae doriag tke

night, yet aome rzpraaa tha kalM tkal ska wu
ariitraitad hy aeaaaaa.

ike saaaet taO wkal kappaaal kar, as kar

aMad is Bot clear.

Her ooaditioa ia extremely critical.

aieiaa MnMaad,
kerli4iftiibkei

DRESSED DUCKS
And flne, fat, dresatd
eTerything good to Mht

FBHNDELL HOME

For tho iMMtof
yoor ord«r« to

\

You Wear CARTERS ?
akc haste if up-to-date you'd be.

And our <*SUPPORT£R" quickly see;

Yovll find it juit the thing you lought;

Perchance far better than you thought;

Economy you'll practice, too-—

lemember, it's "ONE ' with uses *«TWO."

25c^50q The Maypcr is the newest and best hose supporter for ladies ever invented.

You can wear them on the sides or in the front. Better investigate.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.

I

''A



IB—PVaUO UDOKR BUILDina, MATSVIia.a, KTi

avMaoBiPTioita-BY mail.

DRLIVKRKD BY CARRIER.
itM.. - —
Payttftl* l» Cotl^ctor at nd of Month.

Tbk wl9e man will not wait tiU the minen

•Hike before fiUiog bis cualboose.

being an eitablished f«6t tbat veting ma*

oliiiies abeolntely prevent fmad in elections,

that may be aet down as the reason why the

Kentocky Senate, by a vote of 94 to 10, re-

foMd to permit their nse in this state.

This Kentucky rniversity, hy unanimous

vote of the Hoard of Trustees, has formally

and finally witlxlrMwu from all intercollegiate

atbleticH in the future; and it is hoped that the

studentfl will have a few weeks to devote to

study.

Thksk are tough times for the jxtolrdoms and

tinhorn gamblers, (ioveinor ^v.vv. Davis of

Arkansas has announced officially that he will

on April Ist "clean out" and "close up"' every

gamhling house at Hot Springs, if it takes all

the state militia to do so. It is thought, how-

ever, that "the boys" will move out before that

date; bat where will they gof

The only mistake Governor Bk( kh am made

in appointing the new Asylum Commissioners

was in not namiui^ .fudge .Iamks IlAHcas of

Breathitt county instead of Mr. Boako. Then

he would have had a Commission replete with

prominent partisan "peaches '—(leueral Pkkcy

Haley, Judge 1). B. Rkdwink of Music Hall

1 fame, and Judge James Hakuis, Chief of the

Breathitt County Feudists.

You oan't beat him ! That Owingsville Liar

,

kn killed every bit of the froit ahready sotne

more. i

Tk»MMii» wkM Aknkwi LfaMoia mu bom
a«y b«Uk«iU LMttTfllcdariBC "Homt-Oom hiK

WMk." A OooibHU* kM bMO tppoiDt^a to r*-

quMt th« loM of tk« OAbin for • llBitod poriod.

It ii ft crying tbAme that the people oi th« aUte are

ooBp«U*d (o pay ladgs OAMTaiiA |B,000 a jsak tor doing

noth \ng. He on ghl lo btVO Hm dlSSMMf t» Nttga.—Mf.
SUrlinq QcuetU.

''He ought to have the deoency to resign^' is

nmpty. "Deoency I" Gewhiilikins! lan'tthat

enough to pie the heU*bozt

I ain't no Constitutional Lawyer; but when

the Constitution of Kentucky says in plain

English that the Legislature of Kentucky

"shall not join more than firo counties in any

Legislative District," and when the Legisk-

ture of Kentucky puts four counties in one

Legislative District,—why, then, I know that

the majority of the Kentucky Legislature is

composed of political knaves, or plain dam-

phools.
'

Surely there must be something more dc-

siraMo and heneticial for the people of Ken-

tut'ky than tiie meni irwition of otHces to be

tilled l>y a lot of measley politicians; and yet

that was what actuated a majority of the Leg-

islature. They created a number of brandnew

otlices at big salaries, and tried to create more

by the iniipiitous Hedistricting Bills; they in-

creased the salaries of mauy otlices now much

sought for at old prices; they appropriated

nearly three-qnarters of a million dollars for va-

rious purposes—good, bad and iodifferent;

—

they passed bills that ought to have been de-

feated, and defeated bills that ought to have

been passed; and finally they passed the Rev-

enoeBill, which had Iem oarefoily preparedafter

months of work during the recess, but only after

it had been hacked to pieces with amendments so

that its framers would not know it, and then, as

was openly state<l on *he floor, simply because

the failure to pass it would leave tbe National

Banks in the state free from taxation for two

years!

WHOLESALE RATES
OUR mOINT WH01.I«ALI OPFIR OP THI tTANDARO IDITION OP

JOHN L. STODDARD'S LECTURES
WAS SO SATiaFACTORY TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND OURSELVES THAT

Wl HAVI DICIDIO TO OFPKR FOR A SHORT TIMI OUR

NEW ART EDITION
ALSO AT T

WHOLESALE RATES
Wholesale rates mean wholesale transactions. We order paper Ibr tlio

Stoddard Leclares twenty car-loads at a time. We print and bind on tlio

same aeale. We rwduce expenses to a minimum by malting a quick, yet

thorough canvass of each city, thereby bunching orders, deliveries, and col-

lections at one half what they would cost if scatierea. To this end a corps

of our jMSt salesmen are here for a short time only to explain onr apecial

offer, show the work, and give you an opportunity to secure It at wholesale

rates. WHEN THEY LEAVE YOU CAN OBTAIN IT ONLY AT REGU-
LAR RATES FOR OCCASIONAL ORDERS, or at an advance of one-half.

This edition laeit'This advance Is

mbaolute and ua-

Oar

Im possible only

on the above

basis, Itbeingself-

evidentthatwhen

tko coat of #fio>

Ometioa or 4latrl-

butkm •/ any
article Increases

the price to the

purchaser must

lacrottBomhit.

--A

250.000 MtlM of Travel la an Eaay Chair at your
cwo FirMlda with John' L. Stoddatd

tirtly from mtw
plalm,MmHBik9

bofit priatad, boat

bound, and la all

res/tects the most

satisfactory over

laauod. It la mah

ALL OF MR.

STODDARD'S
TRAVEL'LBC •

TVRBSatt4 ALL
MIS VIBW8,

In this edition we ofTer to the public for the first time at popular prices our

• FAMOUS COLOR FICTURIt»
mado flrom original water-eolor palntinffs, by a new prooeM which the

BOSTON TRANSCRIPT says

•« MARKS AN KRA IH AMSRICAN ROOK ILLUtTRATION.ff

DO NOT FORGET
That our SPKCIAL OFFKH to VOR A SHORT TillK ONLY

BALCH BROS. CO aOLK PUBLISMKRS
•f 86 RROMFIKLD STRKKT, BOSTON

Vigorous

Seeds
Our seeds this jcBr are all

from last year's crop which were
exceptionally viRorous. Such
seeds are eurv to produce hardy,
profitable yieldiag plants.

W* bare these fresh garden
and fluwer seeds in bulk or

packaftes. They art all

Landreth's

Seeds
and they are the hcst grown.
You will always find them as

represented.

No need of sending away for

jour seeds. Wc carry all the
varieties that can be raised in

this vicinity and yoa cannot
find better seeds anjrwbere or

bay reliable kinds at less price

than wp I1^^k.

TM8. J. GHENOWETN,
ORUQQIST,

eORIER SECOND AND SUTTON 8TREETI

Ni/tmUlE, IT.

PAN8V SEED.
It town BOW In • shallow boi and pUoed In »

•unny window will btvo plenty t^aoiT Bloi-

•OMduUf and Jaly. Our mlstoN u oom-
poMderoiiBMtvanMlM. Trytkem.

C* P* Dislsrioh A Qro. fuT'

4 Bmod tKmmf Mmvm 0MM Mnmhtumrf WmHInp (or Our

New WMSTS
»

Vlboir 4r* Mmr», ami OMtrffoe, Too.

PHcoB 69c to St.99
It is an eatablisbsd het that oar Ifaidfs ars tt^ptHor to othsn

for the same money.
Ladies' Tan Covert Spring Jackets at 98.49; all siaes.

Persian Mulls in wbile and blaok, 16o to 29e; great vshist.
Lace Striped Bilk Mulls only S4e, worth not less than 60c. Prettier
and newer than silk and maob etaeaper. Get a waist pattern.

Ladies New Low Shoes. Tbe latest styles; pricM^8oto$1.60.
All slut.

F. HAYS {
9. STRAUS, \

SPECIALS—New Comb Set 2Sc, worth 8Bc. New Bags 26c
and 49c. New lot of Belts 10c to 49c. Beautiful Fancy Hose 10c.

Baby White Lisle Thread i^ose 10c. Best Calicoes 5c. Checked
Nainuooks 5c, suitable for hntiy drc AScs, etc. Oood qaality India
Linen "k-. Wry fine sheer India Linen 10c.

Lenten Specials.
Extra Mo. 1 Bloater Mackerel 20c each, regular price 26c.
Fancy No. 1 email Maekerel 4 (or 86o. Tha ragalar priSs is 10c or S

for 25c.

r.uni'ii H8 Codfish Brieka 2 for 16c. The regular price la lOo each.
Fancy Shredded Codfish 2 packages for 16c; very cbaap.

,

Columbia BlTer Red Salmon 10c per can; cheap at 18o.
8 l>ozes beet American Oil Bardinee 10c.

2 large boxes best American Mustard Sardines ISi*.

A big lot of fancy Mackerel in ten and twenty-pound buckets, full

weight, at bargain prices. These goods are now rif<bt in season and all snaps
at tbs prieaa I ollar tbsm.

The Extremely
Low Prices

Qiven on other goode heretofore still stands. You can't afford to miaa the
opportunity. I save you big money. My bonae is always kaadqoartars tor
finest Teas, Coffees of all kinds, green and roasted, and mv prices are the lotw^

est. Always buy Perfection Floor; no better can be made. Buy where jM
alwaya get full value for yoar monty.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER.

Wholestle and Retail. Tolepboot 83.

HENRY DtNGBK.

Ur. Henry Dinger, formerly of tkii city, dtad

last night at his h.<nw in N.'W port.wksiehe kss

been ill for some time. He leaves a wifs and

several AlMraa aa4 wssa brothsrof Mrs. Wil-

liam Troats of this eHyaad Un-Fraak Hsaeks

of Colorado. Mr. Dinger wss a aMmktr of

LfaMsteas Lodge Na. 86, K. P.

River
News

Tko gago marks 27.0 aadCrislat.

«
Look oal fur a|l)i|{ rivrr^wfaeo the snow be-

gioi te asit

The GreeBwoodSwOi bedaaa tosMrrow eight

from Haatlagtoa.

The Henry W. Stanley will^bo tf toalgirt fST

Charloitos and way pointf.

•
The Qeeia City tonight for PMsbargh will

raesire here a^nice shipment of sggs, wheat

and wUsky.

The absence of^a rtage of water that permits

navigstion on ths Upper Okie hss resalted la a

largs number af riTsnasa beiag tkrewn oat of

This mora log Captain Phliter was compelled

to hsH the ferryboat and make a ipeclal trip

oDt to UM*wbarfboat, the river having riaen so

fast last Bight that it was impossible to keep It

clooe te the shore.

•
All the packetafalong the Ohio are haring a

bonanta.eapecially in the freight boeiness. Tbe

morchanta are^beginniog to receive their spring

itoek, aBdn)sat by^experienoe tbey are getting

bask to ths oldlway of haviag iU shaped by

« «
The JoB^>kB.Winisw.oBeof tkelargssttew-

boata on the II iddle West waters, passed up with a

tow of empties for Pittsbnrgb. This boat will

take out a tow of coal for New Orleans on the

next lissCwUsh wiU allew of the aavigsUoa of

towbeats and seal bargss. wUeh mast be 13

fsat ia the Pittsbergh hstbsr.

Beporta from Louisville have it that the

Spragae, tholargeet towboatia the world asTi-

gatlag ea frssh water slieaas, hasbasn laMip

Umporsrily at L«aiaTnio sad hsr sesw faU eff.

Itiselaimed that thia te a oaslesi si IMs tho
of the year. TboHioat te waiting for a tow to

be msde vp and|to.andergo minor repairs.

Albert R. Kankins, for twt-nty five years a

merchant at Aagasta, has been cIosoJ out hy

creditors. Hte liabllitias are |8,000, with $6,000

in assets. He hss $10,000 ia aeeeaata ea his

books, and the neglect of the people, whom he
accommodated, to pay bim waa tbe eaose of hia

faUare. ^

SAINT PATRICK'S DAY.

What a lovely bright itiorniii^ a good day to

bay a home or farm from John l)ul>>y.

Circnit Court begins Monday at M t. Olivet.

In the UnitedStates DtetrietConrt at Freak-

fort, Judge Cochran sentenced twenty-four

prisoners, guilty of violation of revenoe laws,

to flae or Jail isiprlsoaMat

The Le^i.-'lature adjourned Thursday UBtU

next Tuesday in urdnr to give th« members an

opportunity to attend to preasing private bnsi-

noas and to allow the printing of the important

bills to be considered at tbe extra sersioB.

U....l.lA....i.ll....l.l4,...i.U....i..4....1.1U....^.A....i

"Sweetness
Long Drawn OulP*

Describes our delicious TAFFY, but mere descriptions are tame.
You must take a pound or more home with you to folly appreciate

it. Always-fresh. Wa are as conscientiooa in what we put in our
Candiea as an apothecary would be in oomponnding a preeoriptioa

—eTerything has to be of the best and pnrost quality, and tbe in«

Sodients are so proportioned and mizod logallMr to torn aoma-
ing baalthfnl as well as toothful.

JRAXEL.

NOTICE I
All p«noDi indebteil to tl»' emaio of Kobert 6.

blBBt deoeaied, are requested to iiiikke IniinedlaU
payment, and ihosa bavlng ol»lui* aftalnit tbe

same will prcMDt them, propsrhr veriOed, to

RUDOLPH K. BOBrUCH, Cxeeatqr.
February SSth, ISOS. MStf

THE NEWEST
To b« leen In my ihow room.

M. F. COUGHLIN,

fUliiAl tHICTil at IMMUttl

LANGEFELS&CO.
HIGH GRADE

eeeeRLUMBiNGoee.

STEAM AND HOT WATER WATHIC

A SPECIALTY.

K«. la BAMC axoom muurr.
|3» AfullatoakoCaUalsssafBewcrPtpe, a«(i

handlers of tbe Lyaa TUIar. All work eaaraa-
tsed to give satlsfietlee.

•^MIIHttlflttlillttlttttllMtlltlSS;

WITH....
•e»r*'

Every Dollar's worth we
sell you Satiirday we
wtU giTO yoa 10 Olobe
8tMnpt«arti«.

SMITH'S SHOE

STORE

<yiulilllliillllllllllillllliil{|||llilillli
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BaKinff Powder

Pure
DISTINCTIVELY A CRIAM OP
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It does not contain an atom of phos-

phatic acid ^which is the product of bones

digested in sulphuric acid^ or of alum

(which is one-third sulphuric acid) sub-

stances adopted for other baking powders

becauscf of their cheapness.

Of 7,T0O •nwit for InnkMMH to Uvtr*

Hoi toll im» mm tkn -0M4hM ii«n of

TIm Na« York Count; R*pnblk»D CoamittM

Ubiad t ntolation oalltaff ipM SnMwi ^tott

nd Depew to reslKn.

DitM E 8b«rriek,fonmr Aiditor of IiMMua.

WM found (fuilly of embeizlement. Mr. Sber-

ricic wu tried on indictmenta cbargiag bin with

minua of 1127,000 belongiiictotb«itate. H«

miiawi OB tbt itm&tA tt tkt Qovwier, ud
tbo DMMjr bM litM* bMi fM bMk tato the
Hate Treunry.

The Ohio Kepabliou StaU CeatnU Committee i Midibipnon «t AaupoUt have bMi eonapir-

baa iaaaad a call for ft tlM OMmtlOB to b« ioc to pnvmt a U|b ataidaH of aebolarabip,

hoM Moadagr. Majr 14«h. al l^rtagiaM.
|
aoeordin to tbo aUtenicnt of f^cretAry Bona-

parte. Brillianpy has been difiroura((ed and a

sort of Ira'ii- union agreonient to bold all mid-

abipman on a dead it<vi>l to tar as claaa reenrda

B«T. W. T Spearaof Wubington will preach

at Marpbyaville tomorrow afteraoon atdo'olocli.

Garth Thompkina waa hanged yesterday at

MadiaoatUia foa ibo nnrdor, tbrea yeara ago,

af Jaaaa Braaa. Botk ^rtiaa wara eolored.

Wkon b« atapped oa tbo trap ka aald: "I am
raady: latjtgoT

Ika aaatdaatal diacbaiia of a saa ia tba

loMf of'Tbe Waahingtonat Portanioath eaoMd

iaveatiffatioD, when Landlord Smilb diaoorerad

that every biMlhuy In that excellent hostelry had

proTided biraavlf with a 22-caliber piatol. They

atotfoI'Mi^ir^
. # ^

la a oolliaion yeotfrday morning on the Der-

Tor and Rio Grande Ktilway near Adobe, Cul.,

S9 ware killed and aboot 80 lo-riouxly injurxri

The wrpckn took fir« hixI runny ••{ thn fatiiliiifn

w«rn cau^i'ii hy li:jrnitn{

YOUNG MEN'S
CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION

luitice Harlan of tkaSipioniP ^nurt of the

United States denied tbo writ of error applied

j
fur in the case of Charles L. Tucker, aador

oataaee of daatb oa tba ebarfa of mnrdariaf

Miaa Mabal Pa** at Waataa, Mm, to Maroh,

a ^
Our Colored mzzm.

Uaela Harriwm Clay of Eaat ftird atraat k
wj iiek witb grip.

C. W. Beeklay of ^'Springfield waa io the city

Moaday OB baatoaaa.

Kvcrt Logan, little son of M- and Mrs.

F'leminn I.ojjan of Ka<(t Third street, is very ill.

KeKular services at tba Batbel Baptiat Cborch

Sunday, morn ing and afaatog. AD ara cordiaHy

invited to attend.^^

lira. Liuie Monday of Eaat Tbird atraat waa

aallad to Ciaeianati Toaadaj, to bo at tba bad-

aide of ber ton, Cbarley, who ia vary tick.

The Bethel Sewing Circle wlllcelebrateSt Pat-

r'ck's Day this everting with an entertainment at

theieaidence of Mrs. Bettie Hays in East Fourth

street £ver) body ia cordially invited to attend

Houra froa 4 to U o'clock.

Mra. Salub llAiaALL, PraaMaat.

are concerned bait bei>n in existence.

Nlllli

NMnre Oivnj Ttiiirly Warnlnitw Tbat
No 3fayaviiir <'iti/.cii Cm

to iKiiore.

j

The busini-94 mon of the city will be given aa

opportunity tomorrow afternoon of bearing Mr.

S. M. Coopar.a laading boatoMa turn of Claeit-

nati, lecture on thesubject "Our Common Prob-

.lana." Tba Ooiten Orcbeatra will fumbb the

maaic Inviutivaa bnve baaa neat ont to a

number of L<i)i;es tn otti-n-l inahndy. .'service

bi'i(in8 pruni|>i ly at 'i o'cluck Men, this is your

opportunity.

by local appllmtlona.aa theyoaBBotiaaeh the dla-

eased partita of the ear. Tbeia ia only one way to

onre daafneaa and tbat la by aonatitntloaal raaie

dtas. Doafnass Is eanaed by an loflamed oomU-
tlon of the mucous lining of the Knsiaoblan tube.

When this tube la Inflamed yon have a rambUaa
aound or Impbrtaet bearing, and wk»a It tseatliaiy

ckwed, deafness lithe result, and unless the In-

ammatlon can be taken out and this tube re-

alored to Its normitl condition, hearing will be

daatroyed forever; nine cases out of ten arecaused
by Catarrah, which li nnthlnKhut sn Inllammed
condition of the miicoua atirfaces.

We will give One HiinflrH<l IVilliirt fc^r any pn«
of rli'tifiie^s (oiiuned by '*.atnrrh) (liat r;intjol be

cared by llHll't cmarrh Cure. Send foroirculart

free. K. J. CHRNKY A CO., ToMki, O.
Sold by UruKKlsis, T5r.

Take Hairs Family Plllt for .-..1,-1
i

.

Daagar Signal No. 1 cornea from the kidney

iaOrationa. Tbey will warn you whan the kid-

neys are sick. Well kidneya excrete a clear,

amber fluid. Sick kidneya (tend out a thin, pale

and foamy, nr a thick, red, ill-smelliog urine,

full of sediment and irregnlar of passage.

Danger Signal No. 2 comes from the back.

Back pains, dull and heavy, or sharp and acute,

tell you of sick kidneys and warn you of the

coming of dropsy, diabetes and llrigbt'ti disease.

Doan's Kidney Hills cure sick kidneys and cure

them permanently. Here'M UayHville proof:

James D. Tulle, clerk at Wood Broa. meat
market, and living at 117 Skort atwat, M^ra-

ville, Ky ,
says:

"1 was troubled a great deal for some time

with constant heavy pain in the small of my
back and over the kidneys. M times it was fo

bad that 1 could not Rtoopto nit down or t;et up

without much ditflculty The ai iinn if the kid-

neys was noticeably weakened and passages of

thd.^ecretionB were too frequent,and there was

a seal ling burning sensation at times. Hear-

ing of Poau B Kidney Pilla I began oaing them
and finding great benefit, continaad tba treat-

ment until I bad taken oaa or two boiaa aora
and waa thoroughly cored of all my tronbda.

I have never had the least bit of suinriagfrom

my back or kidneya ainoe. I give all tba credit

to Uoan'a Kidnay Pilla aad faal JaaUflad to

Btroni;iy recoameDding tboB to othara."

Fors ale by all dealers. PrioaSO oanta a boa
Poater-llilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,aole ageal*

for the United States.

tlemembertha name—Ooaa'a—and Mka at

labatitote

Turning Your Back
on Opportunity

You have heard Joel Chandler Harris's story

of the little chap who went rabbit hunting? He
tramps all over searching everywhere for Br'er Rab-
bit, who had cunningly seated himself on the gun
stock.

There's no need tor you to hunt all over the

country for your vehicle or harness. No reason

for going to the "next town" or letting the cata-

logue houses delude you with cleverly- worded de-

ception. Right here at home is to be found what
you need—a stock suited in every particular to the

requirements of this sedtion, selected by one who
knows our folk and their needs and sold at prices

as low as can be obtained anywhere. COME IN.

KLIPP & BROWN.
Mr. JMwa W. Oatten yeaterday afternoon

ahippad Ua two aagloa to Ctociaaati, to ba added

to the Zoo.

By Reading TMa Space
Brings You to TMa Place.
Ml hall llie efinilug of the glorloui «prin)t

when Nature Is sdorned In Its inoiit beauteouita'
tire. We herewith talte pleasure In invlUaa ><">

to our store For spring we are now ready r

yiiur approval whrn ijcHiitifvinit ynur horaei «i"

IV41f P/kPtR and PUIMTS
Not only Wallpap'T iiul I'lilm-.. l.ut n. fii. '' \' ry

tbiiiir iliHl |>ertaln« iii u Urn clH>t pHiui ^ture, in-

cliKtlnn RnoDnit and llulldins Taper. \Vv guar-
aiitee the price of everyihlDK we hell to be ai low
or lower than tba same article or pattern tbat can
he boogbt aaywbm la tbe alty, aapeetfnily.

The corner-atone of the new capitol boildlng

at Frankfort will ba laid aboat tba BkMto of

April.

Mf. If. Jtvofir,
Mrerf, MATBTtZtm, MT.

BRACELETS
In silver or gold. In plain, engraved or

<'lr»>.'<l. Roman or Koxllth nnlsh, with the new
>>• crei Joint. All the newest styles In chains with
f incv (tone tettinti.
C<lMIMi—Do not fall to see our new line of

I'Hti' t Mounted Back and RM.' ( >ml>s, rMl OMl
'Ni ' ion alialland amiior In k" III uuil Kold illllt
II. MjiitiKKi: beautiful paliernx. all new.
.IKTISTIC HKLT lU CKLEM-The right

Ix'lt iiiii'kle ifiM'i un artlmii- touch to a diess at
effective ai the bandsomest trimming. Boeklas
in gold and silver, Benan aad IgypUaa teHh.
plain or set with stonsa.

DAN PERRINE
JEWELER. WB aiTW

THE SPRING PAINTING SEASON IS HERE
vmtmK 4sa.

We Lrust

Doctors

If Villi .TIC : uft'erinK from iiiipiire hlood,

thin hloud debility, ntrvousiicss, c<

haustion, you should begin at once will)

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the Sarsaparilla you
have known all your life. Your doctor

knows it, too. Ask him all about it.

Wa kava aa aacNtal WapaUbh j.o.AyarOo..
IfeetjrmlaaalallMWMte

Fertilizer

II yon nre in need ol Fertiliser re-

menlMr we handle the best grades of

tobacco, pt'tato, wheat and ooni Fler

tiliser at tbe loweat price.

rSeat grades of Coal, Brick, I.itiie,

8«od, Gemsat and Salt. Agents for

AtaUstor W«ll PUster.

MAYSVILLECOALCO
'Phoiia 142.

CFDWIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

I

«a. UH WMT tBOOVD 8TMBT,
Ovpoalta Heamagar * Oo.

Wmm iSilSa. aa. to Itak
> oafa^,,<,4p,„

Pboaa MS.

itate National Bank.
OF NAYSVILLE, KY.

A •amamAt BAMXtma avammt

SAMUEL M. liAl^L

President.

OBAS. D. PBARCR JAS. N. KIRK
Cashier. Vlo«-Pr«s.

m
FOR SALE

ALL oBAoas or

1 KaiawiM CnI.

No. 1 New River Furnace CmI.

No. i KiHwlM Salt.

No. 1 BiM Hiy.

No. I Bar Sand.

CAR LOTS

- A SPECIALTY.

W.R.DAVIS
X'iO Linimliiiie Street,

Wormnlil'a Uld Stand,

MAYSVILLE, KY. '"VSrS?""

If \(Mir luiir itii-i iiiii aril" "f U fiillltitt out. iry

a ImmIv i.( 1llt»Mi\S'H U.\lll T«>NIC. Harm-
li-sii and odiiiHifi-. no Bft aw, If yi-ur hair is urav.
trya Uii'i- U< ->^iriiiiv.' t • vi f fiii - if properly
api lli'd. cii'i'i »i

MRS ARCIlllKAtJON S .M i Li. 1 .\ KK V STORE.
aco per Botth»

_

CRANE & SHAFER,
Corner THIRD and MARKET 0TRRRTH. la tbe place to bay yovr

iPAINTS, WALLPAPER, GLASS
Tbe larsMt and lieat stock In tbe cltj Oom wbtvb to nabe a oeleotloa.

goods aro rigbt and tbe pHoea are rlcbt. Call and ae« net no tronbia to

pIIOW Onr gOOdH. fnntritrturH f'nr Pa i tit i uri ii nil I'll /•> rl ii if

SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES

!

I, OR ONE OF MY DEPUTIES, WILL,

#«rOn MONDAY, APRIL 2d, 1906,1"ll
At lOo'ciock a. m., at the Courthouse Door in the City of Maysvill;, in Misoi County, Ky., expose

to public sale, to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, the following propeny, or so much thereof is

may be necessary to stiisfy the amou nt of the taxes due aforesaid , and coste, towic;

EXTRA CLEAR QUIlVir^I CC I

RED CEDARonli>I.OLCO I

. LOCUST POSTS,
FENCE PALING
FENCE PLANK.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO
; TELBPHONB - - - . m.

WE WIlL
Keep yoar Mtnof ealUy fbr yon.

WE WILL
Lend yon teney ifyon need it.

WE WILL
ray you STi, intereot npon laTlnae
I>e{MHiitti.

WE WILL
Serve you with pleasure in any
and every other way that a Bank
conaiatently can.

llitchell,Finch&Co.'sBank
MATtVIia^ KY.

Capital atock, anrplna

I'^iltit^f!!^..^.: $135,000.00
82 atookboldere. all
resldenta In and own>
era of Mason oonnty

OenaparatlTe taiienin oT

DBPOUTS
Jannary 1, tooe •iaA,8«8.»7

MaMwyl, 1M« .41tffc9M.19

1. leoe M6,416.29
t. iM« |242,S0(I.64

Dr. JokB it. Rcrd. Hon R. I.. Worthlagtoa. I.

O. Mallby. B. C. Black, Hon .1. N Kt hoa.

1)11. JOHN .\. ItK::i), I'raildrnt.

Hon I N K l lliil . Cuklili r

^OIIEI it COMMMIS^

mAwarnxUi m»

.1 I! ri.iUlr., noa-r«iid«Bt
Marv .\. Carpnntcr
Minerva Carrlitaii
Barab I'arloD........

C. D. Sllckley
Jan* Blak*
Bctlle HubbanI
.1 D. Toll*
ftlrii. Kdw^rd tileon „.

Mary A. Hiidnut e.iaie
('. II. Nicholiiin
.lauio SliHRkloroid Mtat*
H. (.'. Smilli M
I.aio Watklna ,

Blizahath llruM.
W. .1. JaoktOD
Warren Oder
.Iitnir. Initram .

KolMTt I'ollllt, for wlff
I'oniflla i'arll«li«. i'ol(ir>.>d

K ( 'i>nih» itnd wir>*. c.olurcd .« ,

WeKley P^url. colnrfd
Dave narnrll. colDrMl
U«erst< LioiiithrldKc, colored, far wifa
Martha Travlt^coloNd
.1. H Taylor, oolotMl
Buaa Wllllami, oolortd
Charia* Lewli
Parkrr Thrvlkald
Nat Willit ektaU
Harah lllue

MInton Davit i, i

Katn Davit „
Henry Jonci
William Jobniaa
Georsf LiM
irraDk I>»iIob, for wifa
Elijah Uoaaa
.lane O'Coser.
rnoinat StoolilOB

.1 II Taylor
Uc«Tiiylor
( hHrliPii.- Thnniai
.MaiiKir Thoaiat
Uranvtllc VlDagar.i......
Ella Yat«t
Jnhn Ikirrv

Cliarlai Hotd
Cberlrs Pac*
Nat Thoma*
Wat .V AbaarThomai ..

i harlrs Ulair

0<>or(t« Hluturd
» liarTr. tireeo
At>t*allC«lHinan (.lata.
La»-tt Donaldioa.,
Mary oraeu
Amot Qra»
John Hill
Patar HUl
Praak Johaioa
Joa Bhadai ».
Janet Banwy
Graal Moon
Joha Maara
JokD Raad via wUa.
Ataxaadw Wanat
OarollDa WIUmm

ratm.

J«ff White .

Jim JoD«t aad »lt«
John Laaa
Oaofga llaMaa
aSgguialgQaaCa..

liKiiiie

• ! Ml IMI 12 M l 5
Ih Ht I .>

11 7h IWKf I .%

SK 7J 11114 ^

.17 M im IVO)- J-S.44

W llllW*-M-ft
8 17 IW.i-4

3« 4t IIM4 .t

K', U IWH^4 &
-

iH m,\9a* h
M 74 IB<tt3 t-5

:w 71 iaii.1( h
4,^ W IHM B IMIO'l-S-S-t-ft

Sr II 1904 IS

l» M I9M 6
a 96 19IM-S

}4 95 1900-1 -5

»7 M) 11»>K1 I J S 15
d IS lwo( .^

21 1(1 \mi itfoo 1 2 ;t-4-6

•ji 47 iwii -• :<-4 s

i:l S« IKI.l 4 .s

M IVMiil I 2-.i-4-6

1.1 le iM)4 &
l< 27 h

29 »K lMia-4 ft

XT im^-*4-T-a-»-itoo-i-r«.44
S3 M;i(M-ft4-7-»«-iSa>-l-t-l4-S
• mll8W-l900-l-t4^
It M.itw-a-itgo-i-aM-i
8 9U l90B-4-ft

j7 111 iKw » mm 1 2 :t ( •>

18 M itww lMEi:< 4 ft

1898^9-1900 l-i^3-4 6

l«)0^«-S
to 8i 1901 1-3-4-6

9 77| 8li8 9 l90i>

.« 90 IMe-»-l8aO-l-»«4 ft

1»»i-S

l90»-4-5
IWt-4-ft

l90S4ft
-

ft uo|iwa 4 !S

II WI90(V8-44

U 4T IIOM-t
u ti itn«
IT 10 IWIM-S
T 47 1«M
„ IO^IIM.4-»4-7-8-9-l900 l aS4ft
a i» iaM-«
M » l«a«-7-S-9 ltOO-1 2 *-4 6

r MI8»«^7 8 9 1900^1 S-*-4-«

• 4ft 18in 4 ft«7
$7 MUW»-l«)0-l-3-»4-e

17 7a
10 a
0 41

7 16
4 96
4 96
10 IS

Taoret land
liat
I lot

I lot

I lot
1 lot

1 lot

2 lot.

I lot

I lot

I lot

I lot

1 lot
I lot

1 lot

I lot

1 lot

1 lot

I lot

t acret land
laotaal
llol

I Mll«l-M-tM0-l-M44
46 Mi«M^M-7««-IM»-l-a4-44
» aitoi-i-M-i-ft
i«o IB i«»r-a-a-i«»i-M4«
II TWt«»-S-4 B
It aMiwi-t-a-i-B
:n 00 I901-I4-I ft

II A I9aM-44
7 wIlWI

~

It

i 14lir

tl aorvi aad I lot

I lot

I lot

I lot

I acrM land
1 lot

I lot

I lot

1 lot

I lot

I lot

t aorti land

• r»rmc 1 »ir' . t

• Cl>»iiti'r U'lwci-n ( aniii l hi.i1 llro»J«ay.
liRoreit avcniii' ln>i»wii t arnnlaiid Kroadwa?
6 Second Iwtwwn I'mspe.-t and Main.
ft t 'oroer Third and I'oplar.
I Kllzabath between Wood and Main.
I Tbud between Short aad I..owrr.
I Third Iwlwecn Lnwer and Llnilts.
4 Soconrt belwei'n \V«11 and Short.
J i'roiit iH-iween Suitou nnil Wull.
< '"^ortHT Siviti and l.imi'slone.
4 r.ihi K..urili Kir ft
t I'lfih l.ri vt.'.'ii liaiiW and Plum.
4 .Sixili tjeiween Linie.tone and Piuiu.
A t'ornar Tbiidaad Poplar.
rjspoond between Poplar and {.eilneton.
Walnut between 8<>ooiid and Third,

t Third between Wood and Houtton.
I Third between WoihI and Pro.jiect.
• firave .Mlfv.

Koiirili li<<i\vi.>'n Siiiton ami U-x iBgtOB pika.
- CoriiHr Maddox and I'hlster.

l.-i^i SiMli mr.'. t.

^ K»»l Fifth Rlrect.

';KH«t Kourth ttreei
• VMi Kourth Klreev
Raat Kitih itniet.

Maytllok PrvclDci.
Mayilick Preoincl.
May.lick Prei-ind.
I.eMlthuri; Pr> <'lniM.

l.fw Uhurn i*ri'riiM-:..

I, i n l<>liurK I'r.'OMii't.

I.«"wl»l>»rn rriM'inol.

L<'wj»l)uru Prt-ciiu '.

UeKitburg Precinct.
Lewliburg Praalact. .

Lewltburtt PtwilBOt.
I.eH iiliurii Preeinct.
LewUburn rreciiicl.

I.ewl»tiur|t rreolncl.
I.e« iiburg l'r«H;inc-t. ^

Lewltburv I'recinci
Lewliburg Precliii-I.

I.ewlsliurg rre<-lni!l.

I

I.HwUbiirg PnciDcM.
'llelenu Preoluo^
Helena PreoiBat.
Helena I'rralBet.
Helena Prcelnet.
Helena Preo Bot.
Murphyavllle Preelnat.
Murphvttilii Prerlnpt
MurptivHvile l"rts-incl

Murpbyiville Precinct.
Murphytvllle Preotnot.
MurphyiTllle Preolaot.
Murphytvllle Preolnot.
Murphytvllle Preelnot.
Murphytvllle Preelnot.
MnrphTtvllle Preolnot.
MarphTivllle I>r«olnct.
MurphrtTllle Precinct.
W'Hthlngton Preolnot,
Wathhifiton Precinct.
Wa.hlnKtoD Preelnot. j
Waihlntiton Preolnot.
Wathintiton Preclaat.
Wathlniiton Preoloet.
Ilowe't Preolnot.
Howe'* Preolaot.
Howa'a Praetaat.
PIturtow Piay^wt.

This March 0th, 1006.

J. Re ROBBRSON, S. M. Ce

NOVB-VlMM wtti be anotbar liat lamHI by tbo CTonnty
that date.

May let. t»0«. nal tbojMe* ara latl bef tre
WkbtR. KOBmaoif, IC

r



J

A Special

Value
In thort gray kod tan eN
teoti; cuffs attachM or

detached; on diiplay in

the Eait window today.

At 50 Cents
OBO. H.

ERANK
& CO.

ri... CLOTHIERS.

da.il?

MATSrUAM. MX.

irMi«Mi«uB«^'Aia;
Mac-BAtx or (Mow:
ttaek ABOT«-twtU wa.ki(>» from
Mtark bbmbatr—coli>bb twUl bai

It Blaek'i not iihown no chanccwcH Mt
0^ Th4 akiivt for'caut art maO* for a p»rv>4 a.

JM||% ilB Mown, (mMw at • ""ctoc* lutmmruw

tPRINQOALE.

Hr. L. F. Pigg WM a viaitor to Majifille

Mr. D. W. Hooli la affattag tnm a hadly

aakad Ihnmb.

r.IrTiBBlHottiaoat^aia.aftarbeiaghoo«ad

several days with aeitaakhoand by tkaaifr

of a ikarp ax.

A fMM of aa^iaaan, flagoMB, ate., is at

wark aaar Crooked Creek loeatiag a daakia

traek, tower koaM, eto., for the C. aad 0.

M. W. L Vaagka aad Mrs. W. H. Hook karo

retanad froai Flaariag ooaaty, wbara tk«y were

called by the lerioos iUneas of tkair brother,

Mr. John S. Carpenter.

kr. Jaaiaa BUlott eoatiaaaa aarioaaly ill vitk

oBwtklac Uka aa abieais ia oa« of bia ayaa.

Dr. Bane, his altendinK physician, will take him

to CinciDDSti to an oculist soun.

Mr. Joka Gray of Tollaaber* «aa kfrp W«d-

aaoday aad TkmAtf laaklmftlHilii^jwi
eigoBwot of fertiltm aWakhii^bifcg itail

ported to hie town and patraaa.

Tbe aiBeteal little wren, oaa af ow
aatlra birds, ^ now preperinx for Ite flrtt neat-

iag. It Best! thre« timet a year and wh«n un

Boleated raisei a brood of fron three to live at

each netting. It la a very friendly bird aad

lovaa to bnild elasa to tba koaaa—insida a Tine-

oavarad poreb balag its farorite place. Ite food

consista of voraw, bagt and utb«>r harmful in-

aota. Yaara ago wben th* wren'a only eaeaiias

ware oata aad tbw^tlaas boys tbay MlMylM
rapidly. Now, however, they have an anany

tbat is slowly bnt snrely drivinK them fron their

natlTO hsonts. It ia the U8><!t>.'«'<, insolent, noiay

Bagliab aparrow. If each family woald pay

aoaa attaatioa to tba matter by plaelag safe

neetiag lUtgtfa^ wnaa aad whenever

poeaiUa mM^HI of tba sparrow, we might

at leaat defer the passing of tbe wren other-

wiee, this tiny bird with tba cbeerfol soag that

alaya witb as traai aaKr Manh 111 lalsat attnmn

aad all tba year whaa wiatarpara mild, will soon

ba drivaa from oar fair state forever. In many
eitiee ia the Sooth poison ie placed on tba roofs

of houaee fur aparrowe. This reqairea mneb
care, however.

Rev. P. w, Pamt tt waa iitka city

yesterday. ____
Mr. aad Mrs. Charlee D. Paaroa an ia Loaia-

fWa for a ftw daye .

Mra. Aaaa Artkar of Mk. OBvek ta the gnest

of ralativaa aad friaada hare.

W\)txt to

l-IRNT PKKNMS-TKRIAN VKV
Kev.Joltn Jtarbottr, J>,Jt,

Rpsldenro. Ho. Ul Matint stiaet.

OfeaNX
Htinitay-nrhool 9;W ». m.
Minion Kahhaih M-hdOl In Iti* (On

at 2:»a p. m.
Weatmln^ter BooUly ('. K »:n p. m.
Wesipr atwee-ai>vtln( ThurnteS
PreaeKlna el tO:lB ». m mid T-.oap. as.

SATURDAY H€£FLICfl'8

Mr. W. W. MellTaia waa ragistarad Tbaraday

at the Palaea Hotel, Ciaeiaaatl.

Rev. F. K. Strove will retnra tonight from a

vlatt afaavani daya at Qyathiaaa.

Mia. 8. B. McCord of Daytoaapait yaalaid«y

with har father, Mr. 0. a

Mrs. John Wortbington and Miss Scotta re-

turned Tboriday from a sojoarn in the Sooth.

Mias Bartia Taalbaa will arrive at home to-

aighk froai Osfaid CaUata for the spriag va-

Mrs. Mollie Peacee aad MiKo Mda Fant nf

Cetfagton are gaaata ol M^Jor and Mra. Tbomae

3.

Miaa Lyda L. Schatzmann left this morning

for O^ton, after ^eadiag aeveral months with

bar paraata, Mr. aad Mrs. Oaatga SebaUmaaa.

aidaMar. Mae. H. T. Baaia. ef Abardaaa.

CBNTK4I, PRkKHmillAN <'HI7BeW.

Rfi II H .Ufrt. l\wtor.

Ki'sKK'no- Real feartk atieei

^unday-wbool m e.M a. in.

PiaaohlMain m and? uop. a.
WeekiTna)«r-Mn>tini; Wp<lnei0ayT4lp.si.

CHI'ani Of TM« NATIVITV.
Hrr. (iforijf II. /fitrrit, Pattor.

Reild<"niv' I'arsMriairi-. West Koarth itr«ft

Senrioea—Sundarm 10:46 a. m. and TiOO p. m.
Sunday-aalM>ol aiOpe. m.
KTenHa Prayer rnear. Ttto p. m.

TIIIBD *TRIET H. 1. rBlIBCB

Sfr a. w HuiUom, PuUr.
Rnild>'ii<v -MWest sMasi
Runday-arhonI <i:li a. m.
PrMwhlna at ICkSS a. m. and T-.WpbSS.
("laMi MwUnK 2 p. m.
Kpworlh Li«acuet:Up. m.
Preyir iieeMaa Tfcasaaer at TJS p. a^

BMldrnr*

aasoaii m. a. cbpbcii.

gSt. J. L, Umrgtll Pa4lor.

No. IS17 Foreatavenac.

niin(l«T-«chonl 9:.V a. ni.

ITIaxo jid"-*!!!!)! pvpry flnvt and third Hiinday.
Kpwnrth liHatuo pvrry Thuniday and every

Othrr Hiinday at A p ni.

Preacklnf every second and fmirtb Bunday at

lif ••V.aadYslBp.aa^

iiaai M ai. c ti'i ii U. aonm,
JBS. #. jr. Sinir-, l^Mtor.

BesideBC* No. m Weat Hecond atreet

SundaynrhiHil S IA a. ni

Preaoiitns at IO;aOa. in. and 7:00 p. m.
BpwsnhMBcasai a:W

Owing to the eaeceaa of laat Satorday'a aale I will have another 7Xc
sale and add to tbp list.

GREAT \ Buys Lnwns worth 10c and 12>ic.
Buys Dress Ginghams worth lOc.
Buys l'HroaU'8 worth l2Xc.my

f
Buys Silkoiines worth lOc and 12>^c.

i^^pi Buys Finnnplettee worth 10c and liHc. •

/ Buys Ladies' Summer Veata worth 106.
BQjra wide Embroidery worth 10c.
Baya dark Seereaeker worth 15o.
Buya 10c Handkerohleta.
Buya heavy Russia Craah.
Bnya Boiled Curtain Swiaa worth 12^0.

'Set tba D«w gooda arriving daily.

SATURDAY MIGHT SALE « TO 9 ONLY.

9c Hosiery Sale"''*'^'^"'
«"'y

SALE

Plain black, tan, fancy;
many of them worth 16c Mk< Ji«l||^ UiM| are

• iinfEam. ooaH miss

none i

Drnmmer'a BaiBpl«a{ aB4 tk«ft vtU ba no bum
tbia aale.

SAVE THE DIFFEBSNOB: OF

ROBERT L HOEFLICH,
^ 2ll-2ISMirlel Street.

n'DON'T FORGRT MIm Gray ,. rtoitionMHtUon nett Week of the fk-
I AaaerlcM Beautj Cnreete.

0f» WtM». U etnU eocA «nA.r<«»«, orW eenM otMel.

WA.NTRI>-SAI.KtMKM-Or ability and neat
appears'ioe le qsU oa all memhanli In

tb'lr terriuiry; elSgaat side line oonrcnlenl to
oKttj: efMxi oonaiualnaa; prompt temltteeoe.
lIRLMdNT MPO OO., OinotnaatCo. BMWWtf

c

I

WANTEU-aRMTLRMAN OR LADY-Wltk
good re^erenoe to travel for a Arm of IMa,-

OOOoapfUl. Mlary SLOTS [wr jtpar and expeniea;
lalarjr piM wtekir and PXiMniHi mlvanoed. Ad-
dreas with iiamp J. A. .\Lkx ANin ii M«v(iTliie.

iiiurM St*

/^t(p §9oiifttd.

mdverUttri mntt fitmiii

WANTBD-OOOK-Mnat ba flnt-cla*i. Mr*.
J. It. SAMURb. mirifj

\|rAllTgD-aBWINO-Ts ao at hone.

WANTBi>l^m}Anoir.-ii a*r*</
eirl. Call at aw Jaauaiy street

WARTED-uTtiATiov-taa fbra
^mutjM wan. Otllat^erwrlle

OUT. I I go. 1, Mayiville,

FortUnt.
AtvrrUtemmti undir IkU KmMna.not ~

««• lint; 10 cmU tack ImurMon, orM ettU a

ra?V:flap.ak

John Weber, for cutting "Hogan" Gilbert,

was triad laat night by Police Jodga Whitaker,

aad waa bald te the Qraad Jary ia $100.

A traia aa the ChieNia aad KorthwsaUia

Railroad fell off an enhankment at Ckteago vaa-

t«r>i:iy Ani several persona are reported killed.

KB('0..«D M. C. (-HI-RCR. aolTT*.

Rer. C. P. Pilow, Pastor.

Beildenoc BU East Seoond street.

Preaohloa Orst, aecond and fourth Saodaya at
10:aO% .aad a;|0 p. m.
aaaoaj-eehool everr SundaT at 9:tO a. m.
Player swetina eeerr Thutaday at T:eO p. m.
Ipwwifc Useaas, Taesday at Tiao p. m.
Juator Bpwcctk Leagaa, Banday at 8;aO p. m.

owantiAii owvBow.
Junior Endeavor S:00 p. m. Saturday.
Suoday-iohool 9:S0 a. m.
Preaonlnc at I0:4S a. ni. and 7:00 p. m.
Y. P. 8. C. K <:1A p. m.
Pn^rer-meetlnR Wednesday 7:00 p. m.

Morning subject— "Prayer and the Klaadom;"
evening—"Prayer and the Weal of Oed." Seats

flO'*! aad everybody i-ordlally Invited.

IIKHT BAPTIST CHL'BCH.

Btc. C. W. Vhadwiek, Paitor.

Resldenoe S8H West Seeoad street

Sunday. >cti>>ol 9:311 a m.
I'T'-aclimij Hi tu -tb a. in »n<\ 7:30 p. m.
Vounit People s M>-.'tlnir 9 45 p in.

I'raycr-ini'i'llDir Thuriday T-.'MS p. m.

Rev. H. T MUHtolinau will preach at both ter-

vices. Mr l>ick<>ti cljunn will sIok at the morn-

lag service, and Mr. V. .1. Avey of Uoston will sing

•Tbe Pialaaef Peaae" at tka

sr. PATBIOKV CKOBOa
Btv. #wasr A jr. Jmm,

aeidenoe ...........^.IM

Early Mass at 8 a. sa.

Banday-scbool at S a. m.
H lab Mass at 10 a. m.
BeaedlotI « after 10 a. m Mass.

FlIRNITllRE
Bought at Winter's White Palace is absolutely guar-

anteed to be as represented. I AM TKYINQ
80 HARD TO PLEASE YOU. Won't

Tou give me a cbancef

JOHN I. WINTER,
iUYSVlLlE. KY.

My Line
Is a Safe

Line to ttitcli to
(Tiiver Plows, Bemis Tobacco Setters, Brown Ooltivatora an.i

III- Harrow!), Champion Corn Plantera, Minnie Bindera, Malta

I > > ihle Shovol iMows and OalliTatora are all aold by Jobn I. Win-
tiT, .Mav-<villt', K'v.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOODI
And I will treat you right if yen will buy your

re and Furm Machinery from me.

The total number of survivors of the Mviican
War on the pvueion rolU on .lane 30th, 19U5,
was 4,540. The total amonnt paid out for pen-

:<ions on account nf the Mexicnn War frooi

January 29ib, 1887, to June SOtb, 1»0&, «u
$36.68234887. Of thia $22,928,123.60 waa
paM to aorvivors and $13.764,72&.27 waa paid

tewideea.

CHAMPION FOURTH WARDERS

Cullen's Five Goes Down in Defeat

in Last Nisht't Ganee

THB umOBR leMa U
all, nod Is the bsvorita

f>f III* people.

The Foartk Warden aad Oallaa'a Waadara

( aice taj;etfaer at the Navarre Alleys last night

in a seriee of games, total pins to coant. The

Fourth Warden wan acaiavietorfoaa aad they

now ntin with the ehaapioaahip af MayaTiUa.

The seores wsre ss followa

—

Fourth Warden.
Waticins 160 140
Powell 128 164
King 156 m
Hudson 1TB 166
Rossall 191 IM

Gallaa..

PiahieU-

ROIpOT e <

DiMter ..

Marferd

Wtmian,
164
154
198
117

» • a a • •

826—1.6S8

148
188m
189137

756 8i4^- 1,6»9

^ue^ Gray
Are in tlie front ranlcs of fashion. They are the most
popular colors for this spring's styles. To see them
that are designed and tailored in the proper manner
you should visit the Korrect One Price Clothier, whose
spring and summer purchases are the products of

America's leading wholesale tailors.

Omr Furnifbings
Are the best that are for sale. Pending the formal
opening of spring we will continue to sell Overcoats,
Suits and Trousers ol the heavy and medium weight
class at prices that would pay you to purchase.

J. WESLEY lEE,
THE KORRECT ONE
PJUCE KLOTHIER,

TMson Building, ^'fSilS!'^"'^^

JirOR KKNT-HOt)8B-Appl» to Mrs.f LIAM LALLEY, Lindsay street,
ARD A LALLEY, Msrint Street.

Mrs. WJlr

FOR RRNT - ROOMS - PamUiNd OT
nlsh«d Apply a> SIS Sntton ntSaHw ^

BKDHOMD. yuptune Ball. Biaieiw

lilOR RKMT—FLAT—Tbiee nloe rooms, wtth
!l^_.kit^n Md batbrooni; central. Apply to
JOBM DVItBY, Couri itrmt. ooStf

vnam-'lkU keadinf.n
a«e MseSilSaml* (AcA<nMrHon,or MmhU «i

FOR RALK M.AItK.s—Two good work mares,
I gcKti liron<] low. f> iboaU, t boar, tboeoogh-

Krosd Herkshlrti. I »ioo(l mi'k iv<w frvsh In April.
Mnatbseeh%tono' (iKOKGK I.INdRNirRLBKS,
it„ nemiaa pike. marM lw«

In I.liiioatonf str^t. Ap-
ply toMia. FANNI K R . (JLASCOyX. B IW

TflORSALK^HOl SK" »'y toMia. FANN
RSALK-PH^TON-
Cost St2fi and used only i

ohaapjl_told^at ojioe. Apply at the

Pli.«TON-ODe Rrstolaas Pbatoa.
a short time: prlos

... OHIOVAl,.
LEY POLLRY WO«K8. malt Im

|7K)B SAIiE-HOOBBH BBIIOBKOB-flve
J? rooms, brlekhoassi lotMXIMt laolag lhass
sttviets. Near Streetcar line. Beie*B a bamaa.
App ly I...I W CLINGKR. jtUtm*

MACUINB-Maaai"ClOR
X* rioh't timt: Id Kood ordsr; with

.SAI.K-MAILINO

bell slu
MC L

igt. Leii than half price.
BDGEB, Haysvllle, Ky.

Xiis#
"^Jidvrrii^mtnU tnHttrlkili kiiidSS'TlStrtSSTCSSi
Swi advtrtUrrt muU fumuk tka eepy.

UTBA YKD-HBirBB-rioss WT plaee. a Uaak

LaST-OVf;HCOAT-Ix>n(f blaek oraveMlle
ov«>rcuat Krkfla> rvenlna, March Mb, at Ma-

varre Cafe between aad 8 o'eloak. Bsiata
aaane to roSTM LYTLR at 9. II. IftaaaMlk's
and leeelve lewaid, bmnW >w

AtltiertUemenU undfr IhU Kmd^t
Swi otfeerMssr* wnM /umUk tk* em§>%

TjKKlllD-raB C0UiAB-4)all at ii>i> oinoe.
-C marl* Iw

yrs. J. R. Davis, after a maetkli illMaa. la

able to ba aboat her room.

At lit BUrllBg yeatarday Mrs. Sarah D.

Gaines, a^od HO, while assiHtini; a child from

the pavement to tbe porch, slipped and fall,

striking her head ou the ice, fraclarieg har

skall aad canajng iastant death.

ISS FieiEiei DAVIS.

The HandanoBGIeanor says: "Ploreaaa Davis

and a capable oompany in the rofflaatic comedy,

'fhe Player Maid,' auda a proaoaaead hit with

play aad elevar aeMic aad daasrved Ji-«rawdsd

hoBse." This is the best dramatic oiTering of

t le season snd lianagers Knsseli, Dye and Frank
personally gnarantee the azoalleaoeof the play

and company. At the Washington Theater
Monday aight. Seats now on sale at Ray's.

HOW THEY^ RUN

Candidates In Courier-Journal'sTrip«

to-Europe Contest

THE wisMmroM imm

Below is the vote of the candidates from the

Eighteenth District, oompoaed of Bath, Bracken

,

Flaaiiag, Oraat. Harriaoa, Maaae, Neeifee,

Montgomery, Powell and Rowan cOQBtiaa—

MU> Eather Wilton. Mt. StcrMnK M,180

iiiio t'lpxcucy Knijtht. Shitrpiburg IS fllT

Ml<3 Dili" lliimlong, Wllllamitown 1,748

Mias Hattye R .Sl«viini, Cyntlilana 10)71

'

Miaa May J. .\minprman, i'yntblana b.lvO

Mias Fannie liruoe Keboe, FlemlngstMirg... 8.164

Mrs. KHte 6. Uoliaunan, Stanton Il.tTS

MIsa M»ry Oii(l({<'!l. Owinuivilli- t2,*78

We're Going To Have a

Muddy, Slushy Spring

!

PreiMura ftnr It by aupplytng yooraalf with
a pair of our rubbers. They will protaot

your ahoea and make walking 6Mlar.

IJ. H. PECOR.

MONDAY,
••••19--

"A BMataetraaa awl a jj^gjrt|gaj|'

flomice DaMi
Supported ky EU.10TT DEXTER and a notable

eompany In tba reigning romantic eomedy

OK
Pidyer maid
Aa aasarfasasd dUplay ol eeatnmee and eossHe

splajk^t.

PrICCI—25, f0» 71 ttltl III |l
BKATI At tl.ao.

SLIPPERS THE ENTIRE LOT OF

MEN'S, WOMB'S and CHILDREN'SOXFORDS
Bought of W. W. Ball, Tniatee of W. R. Smith & Co., will be sold at such prfcfe that you will want several pairs.

ThHBO wore ^— 4M^^m.

Choice of all Men's l>atent Coll. Onn Metal and
VIoi KUl 0>ft>r<la. Ibrmer m\ QQ
prteae Msd ««, alt so a* «leWf #£at9

Ofa'Vta and Patent Colt Osrbrds. •«

One lot Mem'a aeeeflea BUfBaee OQa

One lot, ftoaiet pvloe 91 to 9tMO,

Tilt 99c Tib\%]LSr£tySVL'^^
thhs |i>«Tim w^l IM^Baamjr pstb« worth fi|^
tafluMa*>iBMf lioooaabM, lb Paip

We have two lota of welta and turne niucfaer <>!•

ttoae [^'^"lad/"^^
93,BO and 9S. the liind of

•1^ fo s24 tnd $1 a49

"TSSS??!?.... $1^
Mem'a fa OxfbtOe AQa

tof IPoeapa, SMeeb flmmt •••••••••••.Wis

Lailae'OilMtoMidtttMrMf-OMlM #||«

:. «
ChXkitnmf*Md MlMee* OxJbrOs oindl 9Hppeca. Tten.

Viol and PM««t liMllBlli, ^Q. fMg^ HQ.

EXTRA SPECIAL—On« Ut Childr«n's and Misses' Shoes, Black and Tan, Worth II to $1e50, AU Go at 39c and 49ce ""liii^AS^^i^M^^^ CAM'

DAN COHEN'S Great Western
ff. Jf. MEANS,

Shoe Store. manager.

1

T


